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1 EXIECUTIW SUMMARY
This study examined temporal and spatial variability in shallow, soft bottom
macrofauna communities in Mamala Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. Both short term (weekly) and
long term (monthly) temporal changes were examined. Specifically, there were three
objectives of this study. The first objective was to determine if temporal variability
(lunar periodicity and seasonality) exists in community structure and biomass of
Hawaiian soft bottom benthos. The second objective was to examine the temporal nature
of the benthic response to freshwater runoff events. The third objective was to examine
the spatial nature of the benthic infauna response to freshwater runoff.
Temporal variability, both on short-term (within a month), and long-term
(between months) time scales, was found to exist in the shallow water (10m) macrofauna
communities of Oahu's south shore. The timing and magnitude of the variation was
dependent upon the particular station examined. There was evidence for the existence of
seasonality and lunar periodicity in certain taxa.
Examination of the results of the rain event sampling combined with the results of
spatial comparisons of stations along a transect leading away from Ala Wai Canal
suggests that runoff from the Ala Wai is not important with respect to density of 'Total
Macrofauna' and 'Total Macrofauna9biomass. IS-dominance curves, combined with the
results of Abundance Biomass Curves do not show a pattern indicating that stations
located near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal are negatively impacted by proximity to
runoff. However, the results of the abundance biomass curves were not conclusive and
further work needs to be done to determine if this technique would be useful in Hawaiian
benthic communities to detect human-induced and natural perturbations.
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2 INTRODUCTION
Understanding natural spatial and temporal patterns in macrobenthic communities
is paramount if we are to use these communities to assess possible anthropogenic impact.
This research project examined both temporal and spatial variability in the abundance and
biomass of the shallow water macrobenthos off the south shore of Oahu. Much of the
research on soft-bottom communities has been completed in temperate areas and
extrapolated to tropical and sub-tropical area. Temporal variations in benthic community
structure have been documented in polar (Grebmeier et al., 1989), temperate (Watling,
1975) and to a limited extent in tropicallsub tropical regions (Alongi, 1990; Rakocinski et
al., 1991). In temperate and polar systems the temporal variations generally reflect
seasonal changes. The temporal changes in the benthos of tropical systems are not
always seasonal (Riddle et al., 1990; Hansen and Alongi, 1991); in some cases, interannual variations in community structure are as large as intra-annual variations. The
causes of these temporal fluctuations in community structure of marine soft-bottom
systems are not completely understood, although several structuring mechanisms have
been postulated. The structuring mechanisms may be broadly defined as being either
biotic (biological) or abiotic (physical, chemical, geological). The relative importance of
each structuring mechanism appears to be dependent upon the system studied.
In addition to examining temporal variations in the macrobenthic communities,
this research examined spatial variability and the influence of freshwater runoff, one
possible abiotic structuring mechanism. Freshwater runoff related to storm events is an
important structuring mechanism for soft bottom benthic communities in many tropical
areas (Alongi, 1990), though its role in Hawaiian systems is not known. Hawaii presents
an interesting example of a tropical system not influenced as greatly by major seasonal
rainfall (monsoons) or storm events. However, seasonality is present in the rainfall
record with the winter months having the greatest amount. It is unknown what effect, if
any, these runoff events have on the soft bottom community.

2.1 Scope of Work
Temporal variability (lunar and seasonal) in shallow Hawaiian soft-bottom
benthic community structure and biomass was examined using sediment core samples
obtained from four south shore study areas (Fig 3.1). Samples were obtained every ten
days for three months from Stations 3 and 4 to address lunar periodicity. Samples were
taken monthly for twelve months from all four stations to determine if a seasonal signal
was present. Benthic macrofauna were identified to major taxa during each sampling
period. Biomass of major taxa was determined quarterly. The temporal nature of the
benthic response to a freshwater runoff event was examined by intensive sampling of
Stations I and 2 prior to a significant rainfall event and for two months following. The
spatial nature of the benthic infaunal response to runoff was examined by looking at
benthic communities and biomass at seven stations spaced approximately .5 km apart,
along the 10 m isobath transect leading east, away from the Ala Wai Canal.

2.2 Objectives
Studies completed off the south shore of Oahu indicated that variations exist in
the soft-bottom benthic community. It is not clear, however, whether these variations are
spatial, temporal or both. This research examined both spatial and temporal variability
in shallow benthic soft-bottom communities. Additionally, the response of the benthos
to a runoff event, a possible mechanism structuring the benthic community on both a
spatial and temporal scale was examined. Specifically, the objectives of this proposed
study were:

1. TO determine if temporal variability (lunar periodicity and seasonality) exists in
community structure and biomass of shallow Hawaiian soft bottom benthos.

2. To examine the response of the benthic infauna to freshwater runoff events.
3. To examine the spatial nature of the benthic infaunal response to freshwater runoff.

2.3 Project Organization
Dr. E.A. Kay
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3 METHODS
3.1 Task Summary
Task categories are:
1. Physical Environmental Parameters
a. Study Site Locations and Descriptions
b. Salinity
c. Sediment Grain Size
d. Water Temperature
2. Biological Parameters
a. Macrofauna Collection and Abundance Determinations
b. Biomass Determinations
3. Data Analysis
a. Objective 1
b. Objective 2
c. Objective 3

3.2 Task Methodology
3.2.1 Physical Environmental Parameters
3.2.1.1 Study Site Locations and Descriptions
The study site was located off the southern shore of Oahu, Hawaii near Waikiki
(Fig 3.1). All stations were located in sand channels present between reef structures at 810 rn depth. A permanent 30m X 10m area was established at each station and was
marked at each end of one side by cement blocks.
For Objective 1 (examination of temporal variability in the rnacrobenthos) , four
stations were sampled monthly for one year. Station positions were as follows:
Station 1: 21" 16.77' N 157" 50.80' W (near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal)

Station 2: 21" 16.68' N 157" 50.70' W (near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal)
Station 3: 21" 16.06' N 157" 49.93' W (off Waikiki Beach)
Station 4: 21" 16.08 N

157 " 49.87' W (off Waikiki Beach)

Figure 3.1 Locations of Study Sites (Stations l , 2 , A, B, C, 3 and 4)

For the lunar periodicity portion of this study , Stations 3 and 4 were sampled every ten
days for three months. Each set of lunar samples (3 per month per station) were collected
at approximately the same phase of the lunar cycle.
To meet the requirements of Objective 2 (examination of the effect of a rainfall
event on the macrobenthos), Stations 1-4 were sampled every ten days for two months
following a significant rainfall event. Stations 1 and 2 represented stations influenced by
runoff from the Ala Wai Canal. Stations 3 and 4 served as controls.
For Objective 3 (examination of spatial variability in the macrobenthos) stations
were sampled twice, once in summer (August 1993) and once in winter (February 1994).
Stations 1, 2, 3 and 4 were used and three intermediate stations added (Figure 3.2.1.1).
Additional station positions were as follows:

Station A: 21" 16.55' N 157" 50.59' W (near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal)
Station B: 21" 16.41' N 157" 50.38' W (near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal)
Station C: 21" 16.30' N 157" 50.23' W (off Waikiki Beach)

3.2.1.2 Salinity
Samples (approximately 250 ml) of surface and bottom water were obtained from
each station during each monthly sampling period. Salinity was determined using an
EKTECH conductivity probe calibrated with IAPSO seawater.

3.2.1.3 Sediment Grain Size
Determination of sediment grain size was completed quarterly beginning in
August 1994. The procedure used was modified slightly from that described in Folk
(1965) and Buchanan (1984). Appendix 8.1 outlines specific methods utilized.

3.2.1.4 Water Temperature
A thermometer was used to determine the sea surface and bottom water
temperatures at each station during each monthly sampling period.

3.2.2 Biological Parameters
A hand-held corer (diameter 10.5 cm) was inserted into the sediment to a depth of
10 cm by divers using SCUBA.

Grided maps of the study areas were used to

predetermine the position of each replicate for each sampling date.

This random

predetermination of sampling sites ensured re-sampling of a specific site did not occur.
Samples were fixed in a 10% seawater -buffered formalin/rose bengal solution for a
minimum of 24 hours then stored in 70% alcohol until processed. For replicates which
had large amounts of coral rubble, an acid dissolution technique (Brock and Brock,
19'77) was used for recovery of the endolithic and cryptic organisms present within the
coral rock. To facilitate rapid extraction of non-calcified organisms each sample was

elutriated six times through a 0.5 mm mesh sieve. The sediment and macrofauna retained
on the sieve were stored in 70% alcohol and used for determinations of community
structure and biomass (ash free dry weight). The remaining sediment fraction was sieved
(0.5 mm), placed in 70% alcohol and processed with the elutriated sample. Organisms
were identified to major taxa using a dissecting microscope.
See Appendix 8.2 for specific methodology used for determination of ash-free dry
weight.

Due to the extremely small size of the majority of organisms, biomass

determinations were made by pooling organisms from all replicates for each taxon. The
number of individuals weighed was used to determine an average individual weight. This
individual weight was used to back calculate the taxa weight per replicate.
The specific sampling regime for each objective was as follows:
Objective I: Five benthic core samples were collected from Stations 1-4 monthly for
examination of a seasonal signal. Samples were obtained every ten days for three months
from Stations 3 and 4 for examination of lunar periodicity. All stations were located at
approximately 1 Om depth.
Obiective 2: Five benthic core samples were collected from Stations 1-4 every ten days
for a period of two months immediately after a significant rainfall event associated with
the passage of two tropical storms south of Oahu,
Obiective 3: Five benthic core samples were collected from seven stations (1, 2, A, 13, C ,
3 and 4 ) located along a transect leading east from the Ala Wai Canal. Sampling of the
seven stations occurred once in the summer (August 1993) and once in the winter
(February 1994) .

3.2.3 Data Analysis
3.2.3.1 General Overview
Much of the analysis presented in this paper has been completed on major
groupings of organisms.

These groupings were made to help define the patterns

observed. Specifically 'Total Macrofauna' represents the total of all organisms collected.
All Polychaeta and Oligochaeta were combined into the group 'Annelida'.
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Arachnida, Pycnogonida, Copepoda, Ostracoda and Malacostraca were combined into the
group called 'Arthropoda'.

The Chordata, Hemichordata, Chaetognatha, Nemertea,

Tardigrada, Sipuncula, Platyhelminthes, Bryozoa, Phoronida, Cnidaria and Porifera were
combined into one group called 'Other'.

Nematoda, Echinoderrnata and Mollusca are

self-explanatory. More detailed information on the abundance and biomass of specific
organisms is available from the database. For the purpose of this report, a group or taxa
will be considered 'dominant' if it represented at least 10% (by abundance or biomass) of
the group examined (specific taxa or total abundance) for at least 6 months of the year.
All graphics present density values as abundance per m2 to facilitate comparisons
between this study and others using different sized cores. Abundance per core was
translated to abundance per m2 by dividing the abundance by a factor of 0.0087.
All data (biological and sediment) were tested for normality (Shapiro-Wilk
equivalent) and homogeneity of variances (F-max test) prior to application of statistical
tests.

3.2.3.2 Objective 1
In all cases where data was analyzed using ANOVA, the assumptions of
normality and homogeneity of variances were met. In some cases, transformations
(square root or log) were necessary. In cases where the assumptions of an ANOVA could
not be met, a non-parametric hskal-Wallis test was performed. Temporal variability
was considered to exist if a significant difference existed in the density or biomass of the
group or taxa examined over the one year sampling period. Macrofauna diversity was
examined using k-dominance curves (Lambshead et al, 1983). Curves were constructed
by ranking the species (or lowest taxonomic group identified) in order of importance on
the x-axis (logarithmic) with the y-axis representing percent cumulative dominance
(linear). A station or time period was said to be more diverse if the k-dominance curve
associated with it was less than or equal to, the k-dominance curve it was being compared

to, for all values of k. The abundance biomass comparison (ABC) method proposed by
Warwick (1986) was employed quarterly at each station to help characterize the
community structure with respect to abundance and biomass and to investigate the
'disturbance' status of each of the four stations. Abundance Biomass Curves were
constructed by superimposing the k-dominance curves for abundance on the k-dominance
curves for biomass. This procedure was completed quarterly at each of the four stations.
It has been suggested that an unpolluted condition is represented by high numbers
diversity (biomass curve above numbers curve ), moderate pollution by an equality of the
biomass and numbers diversity (crossing of the two curves ) and grossly polluted sites by
higher biomass diversity (abundance curve above the numbers curve) (Warwick, 1986).

3.2.3.3 Objective 2
In all cases, the assumption of homogeneity of variances was met using log
transformed macrofauna densities. In one case (Station 3- Aug 93) the density data could
not be normalized. Due to the small sample size and the relative insensitivity of ANOVA
to non-normal data this deviation from the assumptions of the ANOVA was disregarded.
A Two-way ANOVA on log transformed density data was performed between Stations 1
and 2 representing runoff sites and Stations 3 and 4 representing control sites. Pairwise
comparisons were made between pre-runoff densities (23 Jul 1993) and subsequent dates
to determine dates on which macrofauna densities varied significantly from the pre-runoff
densities. A macrobenthic response was considered to exist if a significant difference
existed in the density of 'Total Macrofauna' over the two month period examined and if
this differed from the density response noted at the control stations (Stations 3 and 4)
over the two month sampling period.

3.2.3.4 Objective 3
In all cases where data was analyzed using ANOVA, the assumptions of
normality and homogeneity of variances were met. In some cases, transformations
(square root or log) were necessary. In cases where the assumptions of an ANOVA could
not be met, a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was performed. Temporal variability

was considered to exist if a significant difference existed in the density or biomass of the
group or taxa examined over the one year sampling period. Macrofauna diversity was
examined using k-dominance curves.

4 RESULTS
4.1 Objective 1
Examination of Temporal Variability in the Macrobenthos (Seasonality and Lunar
Periodicity)

4.1.1 Physical Parameters
4.1.1.1 Salinity
Surface and bottom water salinity were measured monthly to examine temporal
variability at each of the four sampling stations. Figure 4.la depicts monthly surface
water salinity for Stations 1, 2, 3 and 4. The greatest variability was observed at Stations
1 and 2, located near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal. Minimum surface salinity values

were obtained in July 1993 (24.7 PSU- Station 1; 24.8 PSU- Station 2) with maximum
values in April 1994 (35.2 PSU- Station 1 and 2). Surface water salinity at Stations 3 and

4 showed little variability over the one year sampling period with values ranging from

"STA 1
STA 2

* STA 3
+ STA 4

MOKTWYEAR

MONTlYYEAR

Figure 4.1 Surface and bottom water salinity for Stations 1-4 ( June 1993-May 1994)
(a.) Surface water (b.) Bottom water
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34.3 (July 1993) to 35.9 (May 1994). The July 1993 samples were obtained during a
rainfall event.
Monthly bottom water salinity for Stations 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Figure 4.1b) showed
little variability over the one year sampling period with no apparent difference between
the stations located near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal (Stations 1 and 2) and stations
off Waikiki (Stations 3 and 4). Salinity differences between surface and bottom waters
were only evident at Stations 1 and 2 during July and August 1993 and February 1994.
No differences between surface and bottom water salinity were apparent at Stations 3 and
4.

4.1.1.2 Sediment Grain Size
Sediment grain size distributions were examined quarterly at Stations 1-4. The
relative contribution of the mud, fine sand and coarse sand fractions at Station 1 for each
of the quarterly sampling periods is depicted in figure 4.2a. A significant difference was
detected in the percent composition of mud over the one year sampling period (KruskalWallis P = 0.012). The highest percentage of mud occurred in Aug 1993, then decreased
through May 1994. ANOVA performed on both the fine sand and coarse sand fraction
showed no significant difference within the sampling period.
The relative contribution of the mud, fine sand and coarse sand fractions at Station
2 for each of the quarterly sampling periods is depicted in Figure 4.2b. A significant
difference was detected in the percent composition of mud over the one year sampling
period (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.004). The highest percentage of mud occurred.in August
1993. Significant differences were detected in the percent composition of fine sand and
coarse sand fraction within the sampling period (ANOVA on arcsin transformed
percentage values P = 0.029 and P = 0.012 respectively).
The relative contribution of the mud, fine sand and coarse sand fractions for
Station 3 at each of the quarterly sampling intervals is presented as Figure 4 . 2 ~ . A
significant difference was detected in the percent composition of mud within the

sampling period (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.020) with the highest percentage of mud in
August 1993. No significant difference was detected on the fine and coarse sand
fractions within the sampling period.
The relative contribution of the mud, fine sand and coarse sand fractions for
Station 4 at each of the quarterly sampling intervals is shown on figure 4.2d.

A

significant difference was detected in the percent composition of mud and coarse sand
over the one year sampling period (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.013) with the highest percentage
of mud in August 1993 decreasing through May 1994. No significant difference was
detected in the fine sand fraction. A significant difference was detected in the percent
composition of the coarse sand fraction over the sampling period (Kruskal-Wallis P =
0.042).

4.1.1.3 Water Temperature
Surface and bottom water temperatures were measured monthly at Stations 1-4.
Generally the water column over these stations was isothermal. A surface layer (c0.5 m)
of warmer water would occasionally form in the late afternoon on calm days due to
diurnal heating. Due to the depth at which the thermometer was held, the presence of this
thin layer was not evident in the temperature values but was noticeable during the
sampling. Additionally, Stations 1 and 2 would occasionally have a very thin surface
layer of warm water (c 0.5 m), presumably outflow from the Ala Wai Canal overriding
the cooler isothermal layer.
Monthly sea surface temperature (SST) for Stations 1, 2, 3 and 4 are shown in
~ i ~ u4.3a.
r e All stations showed the same basic pattern of maximum SSTs in October
1993 (27.4-27.9 deg C) with the minimum SSTs in February 1994 (22.9-23.1 deg C).
Slight temperature variations between stations on a particular sampling day are probably
more a reflection of diurnal heating of the surface water rather than an actual spatial
difference, since sampling generally started in the early morning and ended in late
afternoon.

AUG 93

MY93

FEBW

MOKTHNEAR

(a) Station I

MONWEAR

(c) Station 3

MAY54
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FEB 54

MAY 54

MONTHNEAR

(b) Station 2

MONTHNEAR

(d) Station 4

Figure 4.2 Quarterly grain size distribution for coarse sand, fine sand and mud fraction
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(a) Sea Surface Temperatures (SST)
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Figure 4.3 Surface and bottom water temperature at Stations 1-4 (June 1993 - May
1994)
Monthly bottom water temperatures for Station 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Figure 4.3b) showed
the same basic pattern as the SST with maximum bottom water temperatures in October
1993 (2'7.4 deg C) and the minimum bottom water temperatures in February 1994 (22.923.1 deg C).

4.1.2 Biological Parameters (Seasonality)
4.1.2.1 Station Overviews
In the following overview, dominance of specific taxa will be discussed. With
respect to 'Total Macrofauna' abundance Stations 1-3 were dominated by Annelida,
Arthropoda, Nematoda and 'Others' (primarily Platyhelminthes).

Station 4 was

dominated by Arthropoda, Nematoda and 'Others' (again primarily Platyhelminthes).
Minor components, with respect to abundance, include the Mollusca and Echinodermata

although with respect to biomass they were major components when present. Quarterly
k-dominance curves (Appendix 8.3) consistently show Station I with higher diversity
than Stations 3 and 4.
At Station 1 the dominant annelid families numerically included the Syllidae and
Pisionidae. The combination of these two families generally constituted greater than 60%
of the annelid abundance. With respect to biomass the combination of these two families
was not as prominent. Groups with larger individuals (i.e. Chaetopteridae, Sigalionidae,
Spionidae, Capitellidae, Eunicidae and Hesionidae) dominated the biomass. Among the
arthropods, the Arachnida (marine mites), Copepoda and Ostracoda. The combination of
these three groups generally constituted greater than 80% of the arthropods numerically,
although with respect to biomass the combination of these three groups generally
constituted less than 10% of the biomass. Less abundant groups (i.e. Brachyura, Isopoda,
Amphipoda and Anomura) with larger individuals dominated the biomass. Abundance
biomass curves constructed quarterly consistently show the biomass curve above the
abundance curve (Appendix 8.4). Superimposed k-dominance curves show a consistent
pattern throughout the study (Appendix 8.3).
At Station 2 the numerically dominant annelid families included the Syllidae and
Spionidae. The two families together generally constituted greater than 30 % of annelid
abundance. With respect to biomass, the combination of these two families was not so
prominent: less abundant groups with larger individuals (i.e. Capitellidae, Cirratulidae,
Chaetopteridae, Glyceridae and Pisionidae) dominated the biomass. Among arthropods
the Copepoda, Ostracoda and Amphipoda were dominant. The three groups generally
constituted greater than 80 % of the arthropods numerically. Biomass of copepods and
ostracods was always less than 10 %, and the contribution from the amphipods variable,
but generally greater than 10 %. Arthropod biomass was dominated by large bodied, less
abundant groups (i-e. Caridia,

Anomura, Brachyura, Amphipoda, Stomatopoda and

Anomura ). Quarterly k-dominance curves distinguish two types of communities. The
first type includes the Nov 93 and Feb 94 sampling periods, the second the Aug 93 and
May 94 sampling periods. Quarterly abundance biomass curves show two instances of

crossing abundance and biomass curves (Aug 93 and May 94) while the remaining depict
the biomass curve above the abundance curve (Appendix 8.4).
At Station 3 the numerically dominant annelid families included the Syllidae and
the Pisionidae. The combination of these two families generally constituted greater than
70% of the annelid abundance although the biomass was heavily influenced by occasional
large spionids. Copepods, ostracods and amphipods were the primary arthropods present.
The Arthropoda biomass was dominated by amphipods and rare brachyurans. Quarterly
abundance biomass curves consistently show the biomass curve above the abundance
curve (Appendix 8.4). A comparison of quarterly k-dominance curves shows greater
variability than was noted at Station 1.
At Station 4, annelids comprised less than 10% of the total abundance for seven of
the twelve sampling periods. During the five months when they comprised greater than
10% of the total abundance the dominant groups were the Syllidae and Pisionidae. The
Arthropods were dominated numerically by copepods, amphipods and ostracods. From
September 1993 to January 1994 ostracods were present in unusually high numbers and
represented greater than 87 % of the total arthropod abundance (Fig 4.7).

4.1.2.2 Examination of changes in macrofauna density
The following figures depict the changes in density of the major biological
community components at Stations 1-4 over the 1 year study (June 1993-May 1994).
Density values for each date are represented by the mean and standard deviation of 5
replicates. Graphs are presented only for groups representing an important component of
both total abundance and total biomass, these being:

'Total Macrofauna' density,

Annelida density, Arthropoda density and Other'. Figure 4.4a-d present results from
Station 1. Figure 4.5a-d present results from Station 2. Figure 4.6a-d present results
from Station 3. Figure 4.7a-d present results from Station 4. Tables 4.1-4.4 present the
results of statistical tests performed on macrofaunal densities by station over the duration
of the study .
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Figure 4.4 Station 1 - Densities (abundance per 1x12)(June 1993-May 1994)

.

GROUP EXAMINED

TEST PERFORhmD

Total Macrofauna

ANOVA- log transformed

Annelida

ANOVA - log transformed

(P = 0.085)

Arthropoda

ANOVA - log transformed

(P < 0.001)

Other

Kruskal-Wallis

(P = 0.060)

Nematoda

ANOVA

(P = 0.136)

RIESULTS

*

-

Table 4.1 Statistical tests and results for comparison of twelve months of density values
for major groups from Station 1
(* denotes significance at a = 0.05)

The change in 'Total Macrofauna' density at Station 1 over the one year study
(June 1993-May 1994) is depicted in Figure 4.4 with results of statistical tests in Table
4.1. Significant differences were detected in the 'Total Macrofauna' and Arthropoda
densities within the time frame examined, although no clear seasonal pattern is evident.
Significant differences exist in the densities of Annelida and Arthropoda at
Station 2 over the duration of the study. The pattern exhibited was an increase in density
in the late falVwinter (Nov 93-Mar 93) time frame. (See figure 4.5, table 4.2)
A significant difference was detected in the densities of 'Total Macrofauna',
Annelida, Arthropoda and 'Others' over the time frame of the study at Station 3. A
pattern of higher densities in the late fall (Oct-Dec) was evident for all these groups at
this station. (See figure 4.6, table 4.3)
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Figure 4.5 Station 2 - Densities (abundance per m2) (June 1993-May 1994)

(a) 'Total Macrofauna'

(c) Crustacean
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(d) 'Other'

Figure 4.6 Station 3 - Densities (abundance per 1x12) (June 1993-May 1994)

GROUP EXAMINED

TEST PEFWORMED

RESULTS

Total Macrofauna

Kruskal-Wallis

(P = 0.066)

Annelida

ANOVA - log transformed

(P = 0.042) *

Arthropoda

ANOVA - log transformed

(P = 0.0 16) *

Other

Kruskal-Wallis

(P = 0.277)

Nematoda

ANOVA

(P = 0.498)

I

r

r

I

I

Table 4.2 Statistical tests and results for comparison of twelve months of density values
for major groups from Station 2
(* denotes significance at a = 0.05)

GROUP EXAMINED

TEST PEWORMED

RESULTS

Total Macrofauna

Kruskal-Wallis

(P = 0.040) *

Annelida

ANOVA - log transformed

(P = 0.001) *

Arthropoda

ANOVA - log transformed

(P c 0.001)

Other

ANOVA

(P c 0.001) *

Nematoda

Kruskal-Wallis

(P = 0..089)

I

*

Table 4.3 Statistical tests and results for comparison of twelve months of density
values for major groups from station 3
(* denotes significance at a = 0.05)
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Figure 4.7 Station 4 - Densities (abundance per 1n2)(June 1993-May 1994 )

GROUP EXAMINED

TEST PERFORMED

RESULTS

Total Macrofauna

Kruskal-Wallis

(P = 0.003) *

Annelida

ANOVA - sqrt transformed

(P c 0.001) *

Arthropoda

ANOVA - sqrt transformed

(P c 0.001) *

I

I

1

Other

ANOVA

(p=:

Nematoda

Kruskal-Wallis

(P = 0.009) *

Table 4.4 Statistical tests and results for comparison of twelve months of density
values for major groups from Station 4
(denotes significance at a = 0.05)

A significant difference was detected in the densities of 'Total Macrofauna',
Annelida, Arthropoda and Nematoda over the time frame of the study at Station 4. A
pattern of higher densities in the late fall (Oct-Dec) was evident for all these groups. The
higher density of arthropods during Sep 93-Jan 94 was due primarily to large increases in
ostracod abundance at this station.

4.1.2.2 Examination of changes in 'Total Macrofauna' biomass
Quarterly macrofauna biomass determination for Stations 1-4 are presented in
Figure 4.8. Biomass values for each date are represented by the mean and standard
deviation of 5 replicates.
With respect to 'Total Macrofauna' biomass (ash-free dry weight), dominant
groups (constituting greater than 10 % of the biomass for at least 2 quarters) at Stations 1
were Annelida, Arthropoda, Echinodermata and Mollusca. Mean 'Total Macrofauna'
biomass ranged from a maximum of 327 mg/m2 (Nov 93) to a minimum of 192 (Aug
93). Dominant biomass groups at Station 2 were Annelida, Arthropoda and 'Others'.

Mean 'Total Macrofauna' biomass ranged from a maximum of 1091 mglm2 (Feb 94) to a
minimum of 72 mgIm2 (Aug 93). Station 3 was dominated by Echinoderrnata, while
Station 4 was dominated by Annelida, Arthropoda and Echinodermata. Mean biomass
values ranged from a maximum of 345 mglm2 (Nov 93) to a minimum of 207 mglm2
(May 94) at Station 3 while values at Station 4 ranged from a maximum of 535 mglm2
(Feb 94) to a minimum of 47 mgIm2 (Aug 93) at Station 4. High variability between
replicates was present at all stations. Table 4.5 presents the results of statistical tests
performed on macrofauna biomass values by station over the time frame of the study.
Station 2 was the only station where a significant difference was detected in the Total
Macrofaunal biomass over the four quarters examined.

4.1.3 Biological Parameters (Lunar Periodicity)
Figure 4.9 depicts the changes in 'Total Macrofauna' density at approximately 10
day intervals for a three month period beginning 27 Jul 93 at Stations 3 and 4. Density
values for each date are represented by the mean and standard deviation of 5 replicates.
Two-way ANOVA on log transformed abundance data indicates that a significant
difference exists within each lunar cycle (one month sampling period) (P = 0.004).
During every lunar cycle sampled highest densities were near the last quarter of the lunar
cycle. Fluctuations in the densities of nematodes and ostracods were the primary sources
of these differences.

4.2 Objective 2
Examination of the Macrobenthic Response to a Runoff Event
Figure 4.10 depicts the change in 'Total Macrofauna' density at Stations 1 and 2
at approximately ten day intervals over a two month period immediately following a
rainfall event (23 Jul 93- 27 Sep 93). Two-way ANOVA on log transformed abundance
data from Stations 1 and 2 (runoff sites) and Stations 3 and 4 (control sites) indicates a
significant difference exists within the 2 month sampling period (P < 0.001). However,
there was not a proximity to runoff effect (P = .48). Pairwise comparisons of the pre-

runoff samples (27 Jul 1993) from Stations 1 and 2 with subsequent sampling periods
showed that no significant difference existed except between the control (27 Jul 1993)
and the Rain 4 sampling (05 Sep 1993) (P = 0.01 1) at Station 1

(a) Station 1

(b) Station 2

0893

1193

0294

MONWEAR

(c) Station 3

(d) Station 4

Figure 4.8 Quarterly 'Total Macrofauna' biomass for Stations 1-4

0594

Table 4.5 Statistical tests and results for comparison of quarterly 'Total Macrofauna'
biomass at Stations 1-4

Figure 4.9 'Total Macrofauna' density for Stations 3 and 4 (27 Jul93- 1 1 Oct 93)
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Figure 4.10 'Total Macrofauna' density for Stations 1 and 2 (23 Jul 93-27 Sep 93)

4.3 Objective 3

- Examination of

Spatial Variability in the Macrobenthos

4.3.1 Physical Parameters
4.3.1.1 Sediment Grain Size Analysis
Sediment grain size analysis was completed at each of the seven gradient stations
during the August 1993 and February 1994 sampling periods to examine spatial
variability in the sediment grain size distribution.
Figure 4.1 l a depicts the relative contribution of the mud, fine sand and coarse
sand fractions between the stations sampled during the August 1993 sampling period.
Kruskal-Wallis test detected a significant difference in the percent composition of the
mud, fine sand and coarse sand fractions at the stations sampled (mud P = 0.001; fine
sand Pc0.001; coarse sand P ~0.001). Figure 4.1 1b depicts the relative contribution of
the mud, fine sand and coarse sand fractions at each of the sampling stations during the
February sampling period. Kruskal-Wallis test detected a significant difference in the

percent composition of mud, fine sand and coarse sand fractions between the stations
sampled during the February 1994 sampling period (mud P = 0.017; fine sand P < 0.001;
coarse sand P c 0.001).

Figure 4.1 1 Sediment Grain Size Composition for Stations 1,2, A, B, C, 3 and 4
(a) August 1993 (b) February 1994

4.3.2 Biological Parameters
Overview (August 1993)
In the following overview, dominance of specific taxa will be discussed. In
August 1993, with respect to 'Total Macrofauna' abundance, Stations 1 and C were
dominated by Annelida, Arthropoda and Nematoda. At Station 2, A and B Annelida,
Arthropoda, Nematoda and Platyhelminthes dominated. Stations 3 and 4 were dominated
by Arthropoda and Nematoda. During the February 1994 sampling period Stations 1, B,
C, 3 and 4 were dominated by Annelida, Arthropoda, Nematoda and Platyhelminthes. At
Stations 2 and A the Platyhelminthes were less important with the community dominated
by Annelida, Arthropoda and Nematoda. Minor components, with respect to abundance,

included the Mollusca and Echinodermata although with respect to biomass they were
major components when present.
In August 1993, at Station 1, the dominant annelid family numerically was the
Syllidae, constituting 66% of the total annelid abundance while only constituting slightly
over 20% of the annelid biomass. The arthropods were dominated by the following
groups: Arachnida (marine mites), Copepoda and Ostracoda. The combination of these
three groups generally constituted 93% the arthropods numerically but less than 10% of
the biomass. During the February sampling period the pisionids and the syllids were the
dominant annelids constituting 84% of total annelid abundance and 42% of the annelid
biomass. Compared to August 1993, the arthropods continued to be dominated by the
copepods, ostracods and arachnids, as well as isopods. The copepods, ostracods and
arachnids, while constituting 84% of the arthropod abundance provided less than 10% of
the biomass. Isopods, which only constituted 12% of the arthropod abundance were 71%
of the arthropod biomass.
At Station 2 in August 1993 the dominant annelid families numerically included
the Pisionidae, Syllidae and Spionidae. The combination of these families constituted
69% of the annelid abundance and 24% of the biomass. The combination of these three
families constituted only 24% of the annelid biomass. The arthropods were dominated by
the following groups: Copepoda, Ostracoda and Amphipoda. The combination of these
three groups generally constituted greater than 87% of the arthropods numerically. With
respect to biomass the contribution from the copepods and ostracods was always close to
3%, while the contribution from the arnphipods was 41%. During the February 1994
sampling the Syllidae continued to dominate the annelids numerically with the sabellids
replacing the pisionids and spionids (dominant during August 1993). The combination of
these two families constituted 5 1% of the annelid abundance, but only 14% of the annelid
biomass.

Copepods, amphipods, tanaiads and isopods dominated the arthropods in

February 1994, constituting 90% of the arthropod abundance. Copepods, ostracods,
tanaiads and isopods constituted close to 15% of the total arthropod biomass, while the
amphipods contributed 57% of the biomass.

At Station A the dominant annelid families numerically included the Syllidae and
the Pisionidae. The combination of these two families constituted 97% of the annelid
abundance and 77% of the annelid biomass. The arthropods were dominated by the
following groups: Arachnida (marine mites), Copepoda and Ostracoda during both the
August 1993 and February 1994 sampling. The combination of these three groups
constituted the majority of the arthropod abundance (98% in Aug 93 and 92% in Feb 94),
and arthropod biomass (69% in Aug 93 and 75% in Feb 94). In February 1994 the syllids
continued to dominate constituting 75% of the annelid abundance and 47% of the
biomass.
At Station B the dominant annelid families numerically included the Syllidae,
Questidae, Pisionidae and Pilargidae. The combination of these four families constituted
90% of the annelid abundance and 65% of the biomass. The arthropods were dominated
by copepods and ostracods during both the August 1993 and February 1994 sampling
periods.

The combination of these two groups constituted 70% of the arthropods

numerically in August 1993 and 90% in February 1994. These groups contributed 21%
of the arthropod biomass in August 1993, but only 9% in February 1994. During the
February 1994 sampling the annelids were dominated by the Syllidae and the Spionidae,
constituting 84% of the annelid abundance and 68% of the annelid biomass.
At Station C the dominant annelid families numerically included the Syllidae and
the Pisionidae. The combination of these two families constituted 67% of the annelid
abundance and 48% of the annelid biomass. The arthropods were dominated by the
following groups: Arachnida, Copepoda, Ostracoda and Amphipoda. The combination of
these four groups constituted 99% of the arthropod abundance, but only 17% of the
arthropod biomass.

During the February 1994 sampling the Syllidae continued to

dominate annelids along with the Protodrilidae and Oligochaeta.

These groups

constituted 92% of the annelid abundance but only 27% of the annelid biomass. The
arthropods were dominated numerically by copepods and ostracods during the February
sampling. These two groups constituted 83% of the abundance, though only 8% of the
arthropod biomass.

Arthropoda and Nematoda dominated

Stations 3 and 4.

At Station 3 the

dominant arthropods were ostracods, representing 91% of the arthropod abundance but
only 25% of the arthropod biomass.

At Station 4 the dominant arthropods were

amphipods, ostracods and copepods. The amphipods provided 62% of the total arthropod
biomass while the copepods and ostracods combined provided less than 1%. During
February 1994, annelids became more important numerically at Stations 3 and 4 and were
dominated by syllids at both stations. This family constituted 54% of the annelid
abundance at Station 3 and 75% at Station 4 but only 29% of the biomass at Station 3 and
7% at Station 4.
'Total Macrofauna' density (abundance per m2) at each of seven stations during
August 1993 and February 1994 is depicted in Figure 4.12. Each station is represented
by the mean and standard deviation of 5 replicates. A significant difference exists in the
density of 'Total Macrofauna' (Aug 1993) along a transect leading east from the mouth of
the Ala Wai Canal (Kruskal-Wallis; P = 0.002). However, there does not appear to be
any pattern to the difference (i.e. increasing or decreasing as you move east away from
the source of runoff). ANOVA on log transformed February 1994 'Total Macrofauna'
densities does not detect significant differences among the stations (P= 0.638).
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Figure 4.12 'Total Macrofauna' density along a transect leading east from Ala Wai Canal

Comparison of the 'Total macrofauna' biomass between stations does not show a
significant difference during both the August 1993 (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.063) and the
February 1994 (ANOVA on log transformed data P = 0.473) sampling periods.
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Figure 4.13 'Total Macrofauna' biomass per m2 at seven stations along a transect
leading east from the Ala Wai Canal

5 CONCLUSIONS

Objective 1- Seasonality and Lunar Periodicity
Phvsical Environmental Parameters
Water temperature was the one environmental parameter that showed an obvious
seasonal signal at the stations examined. Other parameters known to influence benthic
communities remained relatively constant over the one year time frame (bottom water
salinity and sediment grain size). Although there were significant differences in the
percent composition of mud at all the stations over the one year study the actual changes
were relatively minor (less than 10%). Similarly, significant (yet minor) differences were
detected in the composition of the fine and coarse sand fractions at several of the stations.
Biological Parameters
Both short term (within a month) and long term (between months) variability was
observed in macrofauna densities at the stations examined. The following discussion will
address this variability in the context of evidence of seasonality and lunar periodicity.
Seasonality
All stations showed that a significant difference existed in the densities of one or
more of the major taxa present over the time period of the study (Tables 4.1-4.4) although
the pattern of difference was not consistent. This result is not surprising since these
patterns are closely tied to specific taxa whose densities differed between stations. There
was evidence for seasonality in the abundance of Annelida and Arthropoda, with higher
abundance observed in the late falllwinter. The onset of the increased abundance was
preceded by the highest water temperatures of the year. Temperature has been shown to
influence reproduction in polychaetes and other marine invertebrates (Bartels-Hardege
and Zeek, 1990). Therefore, even though there was evidence of continuous reproduction
for the dominant syllid (Pionosyllis heterocinata) and several of the main arthropod

groups (ostracods, copepods and the amphipod Paraphoxous sp.), water temperature may
be involved in triggering enhanced reproduction.
Examination of the dominant taxa at each station over the time frame of the study
shows that although densities differed, the dominant taxa were relatively consistent. Kdominance curves from Station 1 show a very consistent pattern in diversity over the time
frame of the study.

K-dominance curves from Station 2 show two distinct patterns:

decreased diversity (Aug 1993 and May 1994) and increased diversity (Nov 93 and Feb
94). It is possible that these changes in diversity reflect the presence of samples with
large amounts of carbonate rubble (Nov 1993 and Feb 1994) rather than actual changes in
the community over time. At Station 2 there exist two different types of communities,
the first being a carbonate rubble and sand community (large percentage of large-bodied
crustaceans and associated carbonate-boring taxa) and the other, a community associated
with fine sand (small nematodes and annelids). The August 1993 and May 1994
sampling periods represent samples having less carbonate rubble than the November
1993 and February 1994 samples. Due to the large percentage and patchy nature of the
rubble fraction at Station 2, Figure 4.2b should be interpreted with caution. The sediment
grain size graphic for Station 2 is deceptive because it combines several distinct phi
classes of a bimodal distribution into one category. The k-dominance curves from
Stations 3 and 4 show numerical dominance of a few taxa over the time frame of the
study (primarily nematodes and ostracods),
Although significant differences were detected in the densities of major taxa over
time, significant temporal differences were not detected in the 'Total Macrofauna'
biomass except at Station 2. The inability to detect biomass differences over time could
be the result of high variability within each of the quarterly sampling periods rather than
actual lack of change.
macrofauna biomass.

A larger number of samples is warranted when examining

Lunar Periodicity
Stations 3 and 4 both showed significant differences in 'Total Macrofauna'
abundance between ten-day sampling periods. These differences were due primarily to
changes in the abundance of ostracods and nematodes, the dominant groups at both
stations. This within-month variability could reflect lunar periodicity in reproduction or
possibly some other mechanism which acts on short time scales and has a cyclic nature
(i.e. significant wave events). Stations 1 and 2, which were dominated by groups other
than the ostracods and nematodes, did not exhibit the same pattern (Figure 4.10).

Objective 2- Rainfall Event
The passage of two tropical storms south of the Hawaiian Islands at the end of
July 1993 provided the first significant rainfall in several months to the island. Runoff
from the Ala Wai Canal was obvious in the surface waters overlying Stations 1 and 2,
with reduced salinity and increased turbidity in the top 1-2 m. Close examination of the
density of 'Total Macrofauna' over a two month period following the event showed that
significant temporal differences existed at both the runoff sites and the control sites.
Pairwise comparisons of pre-runoff samples at Stations 1 and 2 with subsequent samples
failed to show a consistent pattern. These results suggest that this particular runoff event
was not important, in the short term, in influencing the 'Total Macrofauna' density at
Stations 1 and 2.

Objective 3- Spatial Variability
One of the most interesting findings of this study was the degree of spatial
variability observed in the densities of Hawaiian soft-bottom macrofauna when
comparing adjacent areas. The differences in community composition (dominant taxa)
between stations located along a transect leading east from the Ala Wai Canal could be
related to differences in sediment grain size, which clearly differed between stations (Fig.
4.1 1). Shallow water (10m) mean macrofauna densities in the vicinity of the Waikiki
area were up to 25,563 individuals per m2 in August 1993 and up to 17,379 individuals

per m2 during February 1994. In both cases, these densities were well below densities
reported from deeper areas (70m) in the central portion of Mamala Bay (Nelson et al,
1994). There is evidence of enhanced benthic biomass and macrofaunal abundance near
sources of freshwater runoff (Gammelsrod, 1992; Montagna and Kalke, 1992).
Examination of 'Total Macofauna' density and biomass along a transect leading away
from the Ala Wai Canal does not indicate any pattern of influence from the Ala Wai
Canal. Examination of k-dominance profiles from all stations along the transect during
both August 1993 and February 1994 did not show a decrease in diversity at the runoff
sites (Stations 1 and 2). If Stations 1 and 2 were subjected to non-point source pollution,
one possible result would be a decrease in diversity. Actually, stations farthest from the
Ala Wai (Stations 3 and 4) showed the lowest diversities, while macrofauna diversities at
the intermediate stations (A-C) generally fell between those of the runoff sites and
Stations 3 and 4.
This is the first study in Mamala Bay incorporating biomass determinations for
the major taxa, so comparison with other studies is not possible. However, these biomass
values are consistent with those reported from other tropical systems and are very close to
values obtained for soft-bottom communities from a similar depth (10 m) in Java,
Indonesia (Warwick and Rwswahyuni, 1987), assuming that ash-free dry weight
constitutes approximately 50% of the dry weight. Since both biomass and abundance
data were obtained, this study examined the possible use of the ABC (abundance biomass
comparison) method (Warwick, 1986) for detection of non-point source pollution effects
on marine macrobenthos at the Ala Wai sites (Stations 1 and 2) when compared to control
sites located approximately 2.5 km to the east. This technique has been used with success
at several other locations (Anderlini and Wear, 1992; Warwick et al, 1987; Ritz et al,
1989). In all quarters examined, abundance biomass curves from Stations 1 and 3
showed abundance diversity greater than biomass diversity, indicating a non-polluted
system as defined by Warwick (1986). During August 1993, Stations 2 and 3 had crossed
abundance biomass curves indicating moderate disturbance. During May 1994 Station 2
showed crossed abundance biomass curves, again indicating moderate disturbance. Due
to the importance of large, rare species, this technique is very sensitive to sample size.

Since relatively small cores were used for this study, these results should be interpreted
with caution. Further work with a larger sample size should be done to further evaluate
the ability of this technique to detect natural and human-induced perturbations in
Hawaiian benthic systems.

1. Examination of temporal variability in macrofauna biomass and abundance at other
locations and over greater periods of time is necessary to ascertain if intra-annual
variability is greater than inter-annual variability.
2. Determination of macrobenthic biomass could become a standard component of the
biomonitoring studies associated with the deep water sewage outfalls in Hawaii. Due to
the very small size of the organisms commonly found in tropical benthic systems,
determination of biomass is a very time consuming and labor intensive process. For this
reason this analysis has been omitted from the current deep water sewage outfall
biomonitoring program.

3. Examination of spatial difference in densities of macrofauna, and possibly biomass,
along Oahu's south shore warrant further investigation. Do these density differences
reflect actual differences in biomass? What are the food sources supporting these
communities? An intensive, one-time sampling effort along the 10m, 20m and 40m
isobaths across Mamala Bay (clusters of 2-3 stations spaced a minimum of 1 km apart)
would provide valuable information concerning the benthic abundance and biomass
distribution. This proposed study would address the possible influence of major runoff
sources on both the nearshore and off-shore benthic communities and may help to further
define the major community structuring mechanisms. The close proximity of the Sand
Island outfall to Keehi Lagoon and Pearl Harbor makes it difficult to distinguish between
the influence of terrestrial runoff and sewage discharge.

4. Further investigation of the ABC (abundance biomass comparison) method for
identification of possible disturbance (both anthropogenic and natural) in Hawaiian
waters is warranted since it may provide a valuable tool for detecting pollution induced
changes in the macrobenthic communities of Mamala Bay.
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APPENDIX 8.1
SEDIMENT GRAIN SIZE COMPOSITION (mTHODOLOGY)

Sediment Grain Size Composition (Methodology)
Sediment samples were obtained using SCUBA. Samples were returned to the
laboratory and processed wet. Initially, the mud was separated from the sand by wet
sieving. A 63 pm sieve was placed over a clean white bucket. The wet sample was
placed into the sieve. Approximately 950 ml of distilled water was slowly added to the
sample. The sieve was gently puddled in the bucket for a minimum of two minutes. The
sieve was lifted carefully above the surface of the water and the side of the sieve was
sprayed with distilled water. Excess water was allowed to drip into the bucket. The sieve
and its sedimentary contents were placed into a drying oven (80 deg C) and allowed to
dry (approximately 20 minutes). This was called the sand fraction; the procedure for
handling this fraction is discussed later. The distilled water and sediment mixture in the
bucket were used for determination of the percent composition of mud.
Water in the white bucket was swirled and carefully poured into a 1L graduated
cylinder. Tubing attached to a syringe was placed into the graduated cylinder and
lowered until the lower end of the tube was at the 400 ml mark (approximately 20 cm
below the surface). 20 ml of the mud suspension was extracted from the graduated
cylinder and squirted into a pre-weighed aluminium weigh boat. The weigh boat was
placed into a drying oven (80 deg C) and dried to a constant weight. The weight of the
aluminium weigh boat was subtracted from the weight of the dried mud suspension and
aluminium weigh boat combination to obtain the weight of the mud. Since only 20 ml of
the 1 L sample was dried, the mud weight was multiplied by a factor of 50 to arrive at a
total mud weight for the sample.
Dried samples were weighed and placed on a graded series of sieves (2mm, lmm,
0.5mm, 0.25mm, 0.125mm, 0.063mm) on a mechanical sediment shaker and shaken for
10 min. The sediment retained on each sieve was weighed. Sediments which passed
through the 0.063 mm sieve into the closing pan at the bottom were weighed and added to
the mud fraction. Each sediment fraction (including the mud) was added together and a
total weight determined. Percent composition by size class was determined by dividing

the percent in each size class by the total weight. Data from each quarter reflects the
mean of 5 samples for each sediment fraction (mud, fine sand and coarse sand).

APPENDIX 8.2
ASH-FREE DRY WEIGHT DEmRMINATIONS (METHODOLOGY)

Ash-Free Dry Weight Determination (Methodology)
Macrofauna biomass was determined quarterly.

Samples were sorted by

separating infauna from sedimentary material and organisms identified to lowest possible
taxon. After identification, individual organisms from the same taxa from each of the
five replicates were pooled to produce one biomass value per taxon per station. Nonliving portions of the organisms were mechanically removed from mollusks (shell) and
polychaetes (tubes). The echinoderms were dried to constant weight, and boiled in 10%
(w/v) sodium hydroxide for one hour to chemically remove the organic matter. The
remaining body structure was washed with distilled water, dried to a constant weight and
weighed again. The ash-free dry weight was determined by subtracting the final dry
weight from the initial dry weight. Except for the echinoderms, once the non-living
portions of the organisms were removed, all water was evaporated from the samples by
heating in an oven (100 deg C) to a constant weight. The ash content (consisting of salts,
silica, calcium, phosphate, carbonate) was determined by burning off the organic matter
(4 hrs at 550 deg C).

APPENDIX 8.3
QUARTERLY K-DOMINANCE CURVES FOR STATIONS 1-4
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APPENDIX 8.4
QUARTERLY ABUNDANCE BIOMASS CURVES FOR STATIONS 1-4
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APPENDIX 8.5
K-DOMINANCE CURVES FOR STATIONS l , 2 , A, B, C, 3 AND 4
(AUG 19931FEB 1994)
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